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The Counission recently subnitteil to the Cor.rncil a proposal for a

reguLation on common nrles for the norrnaLization of the accor:nts of railway
qnlertakir.r.gs. At the seeEion of the Coriruil (transport Ulinisters).be1d on

13 and L4 December 1967 the Coronj.ssion had. undertaken to subnit its proposal
ti f March 1958 and. the Cor.rnciL.had d.ecid.ed. to adopt it before l Jarnrary L969,

The council Decision of 13 l{afit L965 on the ha:monizatlon of certain
provisions affecting competition in transport by roadr rail a^rd' inl.anil roatenay
stipulated" that !'tefore I Jangary L959 tbe aqeounts of railuay enterprises shall-
be normalized. in acoordance with coumon r,ul.esrt and that 'ftbe financial adjustmente
r,ftich such normaU.zation may entail shall be oaniecl out by the Member States fr'om
the same d.ate.rt

Purpose p{ porualizatign

Tbe nornalization of accor.rnts is one of the steps needed to put the raiLways
olr arr equal footing with other rheans of transport by elininating the effects of
certain kincLs of goverrruent intervention. Tbis interventionr which takes the
forn of, obligations imposed. on the raihnays or adva,vrtagps accordetl then by the
authoritiesl is liable to falsify railway aacounts and. give results which would
not have been obtained. ha,il the railnayE bad the same freed,om of action ae other
tra^nsport und,ertakinge .

fhe proposeil nonnalization of accor:nts therefore has tr,'ro d.ifferent aspects'
First, it is a"rr acoountancy operatlon designed to reveal the charges resulting
from the obligations and. constraints which are inposed on the railways by the
public authorities and cl.o not affect other means of transport to the same extent
a.nd. the aclvarrtages d.eriving from the privileges which are'a,ceordecl tbe railuays
by the publie autbori.ties but are enjoyed. to a lesser extent - if at all - by other
neans of transport.

Second, i.t is a rnatter of fir:ancial adjustmeut to offset oharges against
adva.ntages, compensation being paid by the State if the obligations inposed
orrtweigh the a.d.vantages, by the railr^rays where the opposite is the oase.

Ae urd.erstood in the Commissionts proposal, thenl the nonnallzation of
accounts d.oes not mean normalization of accorrnting rules with a view to
stand-ad.izing railway undertakingu I accounting systens.
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Ilnd.ertakinss cgvered. by the renrlation
-

In the initial stage tbe Comissionts proposaS. cotlcerns the six national
rail networks in the Commurrit;y. fhe Comission resentes the right to subnit
to the Cor:nci"L, within three :trears of the irnpLementation of the regulationt the
provislons need.ed. to ertend its application to other und.ertakings engaged in
rail transport.

Clhl i pa.ti ons or. erlvanntases affr:cted. brr normalizotion

fhe rnatters to be norma.Lized. are set out in a,nnexes to the regulation
proposed by the Commission, wlrioh also specify the principles to be follovred' in
calculating the amou:rt of cornpensation. The following categories of obliga*ions
and adva,ntages are involved.

1. The obligation to emplolr staff in excess of reguirements.

2. Ad.d.itiolral wages or higher enpi.oyers! social security conf,ributions:

(u) State-+nforced rnsa.sures in favour of cen*e.i11.railpr.e.qplgfee.
d.esenring of thei:r cou:rtryts gratiti:de9

(t) ALlor,rances paitl. b;g the State for otber transport und.ertakings;

(" ) Allor^rances which rnust be paid by rallr,ray undertakings but not
by other transport uld,ertakingsg

(a) ttrage increases decid.ed. on by the Goverrrnent of a Menber State
with retroaotive effect.

3. Expend.iture of a social nature incr.rrred pa:rticularly i:r the form of
health care and. fanily er1lor^rances by raiLway ur:d.erba.lrings a.nd. cliffering
froro expend.iture that woulcL be incrrFred if tbey were to contribute on the
sane terms as other transport uvrdl.ertakings.

4. Cost of retirement ancl other penslons borne by the railmys on terms
tl"iffering from those ap;rlied to other transport und.ertakings.

5. Responsibility for experrditure on eguiprnent used jointly with other
neans of transport.

6. Delays in replacenent a,rrd. rpintenance caused by tbe conpetent authorities.

7. Liabilities resulting fr:on an obligation inposed. by the State to rnaintain
workshops or other establiehments under conlitions inconsistent with the
effioient nanagernent of the railway.

h - -acr-+.;*ioca*:.oeosed.--1u ac.'rpec+-of*prb]-io- ewtractg fo,r corgtnrtis'rncrk""
arul supplies..

9. Reconstnrction or replacr'ement costs arislng out of uar d.amage borrre
by the railvay instead. of the State.

10. Differences in cred.it tertms

11. Financial liabilities rersultlng from the lack of nornalization in the
past.
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LirnitF pf , norng.l.iz,atlon

The normalization does not extend to infrastnrcture costs or to
taxation. The d.isparities at present existing here bettrcn the arrangernente
applied to the three typee of transport will be elirnirrated by what is envisa.ged.
for infrastructure+ost ratee a,ad. the adjustnent of general ald specific taxa-
tlon of transport. However, rrntil coslitions of competition in the two field"s
ind.icateit above are brought into line, the lrtember States wiLl be free to naintain
or grant aid.s to railr,lray und.ertakings to offset a,rey burden they bear that is not
borne by otber transport r:nd.ertalclngs pursuant to the regui,ation on aid.s to roadt
rail, ani. inla"nd.-waterway transport underfakings covered by the Commission proposal
of LB JuLy L)66. The list of categor.ies to be normaLized laid. d.ovnr in the proposal
recently submitteiL is exhaustive so ihat there shall be no arbitrary ad.ditions to it
or extension of its scopo to correr similar c&s€sr However, it is not in:possible
that nei; situations which d.istort equaJ-ri:y of treatnent between t;pes of transport
will arise in the future anC. tilrs call for legitinpte additions to the list. The
Cornmission will not fail. to take the neoessary action should this happen.

Nor does the proposal cover oompensation grantedl. in respect of publio
senrice obligations (ttre obtigBtiotr t,r operate, the obl-igation to camy and. an
obligation in regard to rates), which were d.ealt with in a special proposaL for
a regulation appJ-ying to the three modes of tra,r:.sport subnitted in Vtay L)61.

Prqod*rg

Procedurally, it r,,ras thought proper to empowe:r railuay und.ertakings to malre

applications on their ovnr initiative to the competent authorities in the Menber
States. To balalice this, the authorities are entitLed. urd.er certain oorrditions
to add. to or otherwise anereL such applications.

Finally, in conformity rcith the provisions of the propoeed regulation
covcorniag aid.s to road, rail anil inland-r'raternay .:*':sport und.ertakingst the
Corunission is kept lnformed of conpensation grantocl. r:rad.er the regulation on
the nornalization of aocountg. The Conrmission n"ilI also have power to colleot
any inforrrration it consid.ers useful in ensuring that the provisions of this
proposal are d.uly obsenred..

The normalization of the accounts of railway rmdertakings as envisaged. by
the Co',uroil Docision of 13 I'Iay 1965 d.oes not reLieve the mernber countries of the
d.uty of eliminating existing causes of d.istortion as far as possibLe. The d.ecision
merely stipulatee that where such distortions exist the application of the connon
rules should. retrbal thern a^nd ensure that they ar€ compensated for.

Effocts on rarl-way staff

The neasures taken to give effect to the proposed regulation must not nake
existing social anrangements less favourable for raiLway staff or oonstitute an
obstacle. to or a brake on the irnprovement of their lirriag and working conlitions,
whioh ie one of the objectives of the EEC Treaty.
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